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INSANE HOSPITALS

The question of the treatment of the insane
has been somewhat agitatedlately, and much
undue excitement has been produced by pro-
ceedings instituted to procure the discharge
of patients from different hospitals. In some
ofthese cases there have undoubtedly been
rminp.r (rounds for toe discharge ofthe appli-

-

r*mrs bdcuamn. cants; but the conclusions that have been

Th<fseven wars that have passed over this drawn from these cases as to the general con-

I ailion«aain»»*pn»»t of M.

the reins of Government to Abraham .plait, are most unwarranted. Adopting

have been fierce and stormy years,' the views embodied m some or the
imdtoey have:almoat_.oblitorated_from the! xrttfetema recently

■memory of-toe generalpublic the recollection toiß subject, the public w°uld
i
!!e

..

the-Ex-President still lingered in the jlieve that the institutions which philanthropy

retirement of his rural home aldYheatland. has established in various lparts pf

This morning comes the announcement that try for the treatment of the insane are httle

SeSdSSU of years, and with aif any, .better than the old mad-houses of

lone and variedrecord of public life, is dead. England,—placeß presided: over liy
The Ex-President died this morning, in his mercenary and ignorant men, who

a severe Wot at the kidnapping of sane persons, who for-

S£tic gout As oheof the three Sftsviv- bid all public scruitny,who maintain a system ,
oraMe lresidential . succession who ; had ofhuman , bondage woreo ®yer Jgg*J

notice He was not endowed-by nature with real or imaginary , tototfdmil are

anv 'lam ' degree of those ..
elements j seCWess as to the injury they inflict upon one

Which kindle r popular enthusiasm even jofto? most important,.branches o mo era

among political adherents, and it .philanthropy. ■«was hismistortune public,career Cases may
• amid the opening scenes of the great drama sens are improperly committed to an

of the Rebellion, and to have suddenly com- .hospital,and where ®ucboases ansetherem_y
mitted to hitn mighty responsibilities for is usually a speedy; and certain one. The

Which he was, mentally and physically un- character of the physicians,in char^ofaPmfequal. Surrounded by,the conspiracy which j these irißtitutions 18 above any
n.

r ®tt

was just budding into open treason, he missed j sonable suspicion. They are

the golden occasion of his life, and disap- for their vrateuamd BkiU and
peered from public notice, to give place to an their natural qualifications of bum™^
order of things with which his ..patience and good judgment., Many forms

confirmed habitsof thought aild opinion, arid j -of:insanity .are and » (jjjj
the requirements ofhis settled political affllia- that none hut a mind long

tions left him no room to sympathize or co- manifestations can judgerightly'
operate This waß the.great misfortune of his even such a mmd is sometimes deceived and
operate, ims wtu» iue-s_

at fault. But no one who is personally fa-
to aUhisperso>al relations James Booh-', mfliar with the *«ete«.

onnti bore/a fair character. Afft- wide experience, the kindly sympathy, mva-

ble in his private manners mid correct in riably displayed by those in charge of these
bis socialrelations, he wasamong the most hospitals, can suppose for a moment to?
respectahle df the higher class of American such , a thing as wilfifl miß-impnsonment o

politicians. Mr. Buchanan never married, any person is possible in any respectable hs-

and ho has resided for sixty years in pital for the insaqe.
Lancaster county, always returning In the opinion delivered ')f
from the various scenes of his public ter, on Saturday, m the caSe Of Mr.
service to his chosen home where he has at toe law governingthis particukr case l

nil times dispenseda pleasant hospitality to doubtproperly lMddoy.Bubtoereisone
hiß political andpersonal friends. Thebreak- view expressed by the Judge wMch is eflher.
ingmp of the old hbme at “ Wheatland” very imperfectly, stated, or else is a very
■which will follow the decease of itß Venerable remarkable opinion. Judge Brewßter says ,

master will be a marked event in many of “Ihold to the doctrine that no man can be.
toe social circles of that.region. The death deprived ofhis liberty wifeout toe
pf Ex-President Buchanan, as it has no bear- of his peers, and that it “ot j® 1

ing upon political or national interests can- wbetoer toe adeged cause of d<ite ition mm-
nol of course, be expected to produce any sanity or enme. Unless there is ganger to

impression of popular grief or regret, but as the public, or to the patient, or to tos estate,

one who has beenlargelyconnected with toe, he should not be in duress pending themves-

country for more than forty years, his public tigation, nor, indeed, after its condusion,

record becomes an interesting subject of though adverse to him. cle“r
remark what 18 meant ’by tbis °Pmlon- 11

Mr. Buchanan was horn in Franklin seems to regard insane hospitals
county, Pennsylvania, April 22d, 1791. His simply as places of confinement
father was an Irishman by birth, and came to , and restraint. It aßserts, or seems to asse ,

this country in 1783. His mother was a n# ! that no man should be committed toanin-

tive Pennsylvanian. The son graduated at : sane hospital texcept by the decision ofa jury.

Dickinson .College in 1809. In the same year It goes even further than this, and intimates
toe commenced toe study of.law at Lancaster, ; that unless the case -is one of actud dan

and was admitted to thp bar in 1812, when he'; gerous insanity, the person should not be in

was but littlemore than twenty-one years old. ; duress even if the result of a legal mvestiga-

JSe soon made his mark in hi? profession, aqd '. tion is adverse to him. The remedial,

he was so successful that at the age of forty curative idea, which is the fundamental one
be was enabled to retire upon a competency, in the whole'system of modern science on

in early life Mr. Buchanan took an active thiß subject, seems to be left out of sight, and
part inpolitics, and at the age of twenty- j-the’one ideals presentedofbolts and bars and
three he was elected to the State Legislature, straight-jackets and solitary cells and all
At that time he was a Federalist. Ia 1820 he manner of imaginary horrors,

waselected-to Congress, and his first speech : Now, the truth is that under toe mild and
in toe House ofRepresentatives was in. advo- humane treatment which has been demon-

cacv ofFederal authority. Having left the btinted as the most successful, toe element of

political organization with which he had first personal restraint andcoercion is reduced to

acted, he was a warm supporter of General \ a minimum almost incredible'. We know

Jackson, and he aided, materially in giving i that it was recently true of the Pennsylvania

him the large majority with which he carried Hospital for the Insane, one of the noblest
Pennsylvania in 1828. ! dnd best managed chanties m top world, that

In 1831 Mr. Buchanan voluntarily with- ! among toe large number ofmalepatients there
drew from Congress, and he was appointed j was but d single case requiring habitual

by President Jackson Minister to St. Peters- : actual bodily restraint, and we do not know
burg. In 1833, on his return from Russia, he 1 that there are any more now than at the time

■was elected to the United Stateß Senate, and .referred to. There are very, many cases of
toe took an active part in toe exciting events mental aberration where the patient cannot

whicto marked toe administration of General be strictly, said to be “dangerous to himself

Jackson. About this time the anti-slavery or to any one else; where, if at liberty, he

agitation assumed importance, and he took j might not kill anybody or commit suicide, in

6lrong conservative groundagainst the move- 1 his present condition. And yet he may be
jment, denying the right of Congress to inter- ' utterly incompetent to judge of his own
fere with toe subject in any way. ! capabili'y for treedom, and may require, as

Mr. Buchanan remained "in the Senate and I toe only possible chance of improve-
actod with toe extreme" wing of the Demoe- ' ment or recovery, the mild re-
racy in all party measures until the election ' struint ol a well-ordered hospital. Many
ofJameTK. Polk, in 1844. By Mr. Polk : cases are iamiliar to toe medical faculty,

he was appointed Secretary of State. Trie oi men aid women who have been set at

Mexican war, the acquisition of California liberty through toe weakness of fond friends
and New Mexico,and the fixing of toe North- or the interposition of ignorant juries, and
■western boundary were toe principal events whose lunacy, which might otherwise have
which demanded the attention of the State been curable, has become, confirmed, .aggra-

Department during toe-period ot Mr. iia- ; vated and finally dangerous by the very in-

chßcan’s incumbency... , fluences ol that unwise liberty which has

With toe close oftoe administration of Mr. been afforded them? Any one who will

Polk, Mr. Buchanan retired trom public life, take the trouble to inform himself personally
On toe election of Franklin Pierce he was as to toe management of any modem insane
appointed Minister to the Court of St. James, hospital of ordinary good repute, will soon be

and while abroadhe took part in the famous satisfied that the clamor which is sometimes
conference which resulted in toe Oateud qfife,, raised against them is the offspring ofnothitig-
cular. InIBGG he returned home, and iui| but prejudice and ignorance;
June of that'year he received toe Democratic >

death or .riArViiEiv neweibk,
xiomination for toe Presidency, to which he j ••

•_ usq. “-

Was elected. • . Matthew Newkirk, £sy., 'died at his residence,
- Mr. Buchanan’s presidential career is 'SO.,' : comer of Thirteenth and Arch streets, last even-.

recent and so generally understood that it is ! ing. Re was auaeked with softening of the brain
Bcareelv necessary to more than refer to it I about ten days ago and death resulted last even- •scarcely necessary to more tnwi reier to it. Tho deceased waka native of NeW Jersey,.
The admission of Kansas into the Urnon was he^#B a reßident o, thu c4y .froni i810; He
toe great absorbing question of the time, and x a energetic young man, and after;

J jto. ButoMßn Was elected on the Douglasß abort clerkship he commenced busineskas a
platform 6f‘ Popular Sovereignty. He after- ,jealer in dry goods upon his own'account. 46'k

. wards deserted toie-pricciple-at the dictation trst essay in business wac in a small way; but

EVENING BULLETIN.
iaohaay* Juno I, 18«S8.

hd advanced rapidlyand for was
j .largely engaged in wholesale trade at the corner ,
of Filth and'Market streets. He -was out or
beßincee of abont thirty years before
hiedeath. . 4 i - ’ 1

Mr. Newkirk was ahead of his: cotemporanes
In everything tending towardsprogress. Hewas
one of theprojectors t of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mingtonand Baltimore railroad; the firstpresi- :
dept of the company, andamong.the most ener-
getic and practical of the Mends Of the enter-
prise. He took a very lively interest In every-
thing relating to railroads; and many lmportant.
Improvements In . the railroad system, improve- j
ments that are dedmed.lndisponsahle. were sug-
gested by his practical inind, and ptit into opera- <
tion through his exertions. Mr. Newkirk had a

fine architecturaltaste, and thiswas displayed in
a practical way ns one Of the committee of City

Councils appointed tosuperintend the erection, of
Girard College. . to his own elegant mansion at
the comer of Thirteenth and Arch streets, ho

,also set an example in the way ofdeparting from
the old and beaten path in respect to taste and
liberality to building. Another evidence of-his
■progressivenesslafound.to-thefact thathiaman-
’slon was the first private residence in Philadel-
phia in which gas was Introduced.

The deceased, while devoting much energetic |
attention to "hie own .private business, and to

operations of on essentially practical character,
found timefor the performance of various other
duties. Ho was for many years a member of
Select Councii. long a Dlrector-of-theUnUed
States Bank, Preßidenji of the State Tempcranco

;Society, President Of the Btato Babbath School
:Association; and.the oldestTrustee of : Princeton
] College., Ho was also an elder In the Central
; Presbyterian Church for a period of thirty years.
iHe was on active member, of the Association of
■the Soldiers of theWar oflBl2, and was its Vice-
Presidentwhen hodied,andfor a longtitaobefore.
He owned a great deal of real' estate, his posses-
sions in ithevicinity of Fairmount Pork alone
being valued at a million dollars. He died upon
his 71th birth-day. Ho loaves a widow and one
child, theKev. Matthew Newkirk, Jr.

■— , BTECKAiCO.'3,ANDHAINESBROTHERS’
Piauos.and Mason gHamUtfPSNew^Store,

01
at'l&

t
Bm.rp . ...,,■ He. 923 Chestnut street.

DOWNING*B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT* FOR'mending Broken end other artjcleo of

way.ready for ““- Stationer.
fe7.tf 139 South Eighth street, two doorsab.walnut.

JO- CKD^cB»ra„
Mechanic*ofevery branch required for houeetraUdJng

and fittingpromptly : le"a

■ wATITiTTRTON'S . IMPROVED, VENT7UATEDS and eaay-fittingDre*e Hate (patented), in_ali the ap-W provedfashions of; the season, Chestnutddorto . eeia-lyrp

a BUMMER HATS. _

JONES, TEMPLE
9
b

oCO.^j[ithßtrecti

Have now ready their new etylee of Hate for summer
wear; DRAB BEAVERS
Ofrichandeieg^yextm^^^
Vorv light in weight, anddesirable colors. CaUaim ex-amgAbo, chmce variety of Straw Hate. my27 6tro

St., below Ninth, Philadelphia.

ttrMTE’B PATENT ICE PICKS HAVE AUjTBBAD-W vantages of a hammer and ico-pick in economising

tho breakage of ice. AVe al*o have anassortment ofother
ktads. TKUMaN & BHAW. No. 835 (Eightthirty-five)
MARKET Bt..below Ninth. .

TIOOR GONGS, TOR PLACING OVER STORE OR

liS ™
nfa^

thirty-five) MARKET St,, below Ninth. ■
IQGQ -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPPJSiOOO. Saloon, bv first-class Hair-Cutters. Chli-drStfaHfficSe Shave and Bath. 25 cents.. Rssors
retin order. Open. Bimdw morning. No. l?sExehuigo
Place. •• ; gt*3 v« mira

mm chestnut streets. Call and examine immense
stock. Every article has price marked on in jdsin
figures.
_ ffis FORA BUMMERPEARL CASBj MERE HATS.

gv for a Summer DrabBeaver Hat,

at®HARBY B. M’CALLA’S. N, E. comer Tenth and
C

BRk
l
Hatafor $6,87ands& ~ jeWtrp

BADIES, HARRY.». M’CALLA, TENTH AND
Chestnut,hasanextensive assortment of Hats and
Ckpslorboy* and,St exceedingly lew prices. Call

and see for yourselves the tremendous stock.

B, GENTS’ BATS FOR $6, $7 AND $B. AT HARRYB.
hPUALUA'S, N. E. comer of Tenth andXhestnut
Btreets. AU other srirlea spring midsummer Hats. 25

per cent lees thanany other etore in tola city. Jel-otrp

TOUGUBT & SONS* “MARIANA RITA” CIGARS.
jT I make a specialty of selling these fine Cigars a
moderate prices at retail* and at extremely low rates, by
the original package—a large assortment tp choose from;
guaranteed genuine. ■ Consumere will find it greatly to
their advantage to give mea

L
Noa 50 and 62 S. Fourth st-, above Chestnut

Cutout this advertisement for reference,inyl4»lrarpS

Removal.—mrb. e. b. vansciveb pi forms
her Lady customers and friends that she has re-

movedher Hair-Dressing Establishment from 312 North
Eighth street to her old neighborhood, 216 South Tenth
street, where'she will be thankful to see her customws,
and endeavor to please aIL my9-lmrpfl

T GREAT DESIDERATUM IN
Jj lubricationia to keep the journal, always cool, with
at i mail a quantity ofoil delivered thereon at regular in-
-1'too*roucE*oU we*akeufl the film or polish necaerary to
Insurepertect lubrication; a quam ity of oil sufficient to
produce and retain the proper degree of film is all that is
required.' Beta than half an ounce par month, regularly
and evenly distributed, ia eufijcient lor «2K inch journal
-making 12u revolutions per minute. Oil coating lO centa
per gallon has. with one tenth the quantity usually ap-
plied, produced greater effects in cooling journals br
being uniformly applied than oil costing s2pergallon ap-
plied irregularly. AUdto the hi ah price the additional
lota by waste, and the difference an tne coat of lubrication
becomes an important item.- .

. .
.

Numerous contrivances have been patented and tested
to accomplish* pertect and economical lubrication, me
oldeat and moat generallyadopted plan ia to pour tne ou
into counierßQnit ell boles; the consequent result is

Waste and expense. . _ , ~

Braes and metal cups are alBo used where they are ad-
missible. Some oi' the cupa are arranged with adjustable
screws, and othera with loose wxcWdm ; here also .occurs
a largo wasteand irregularity of the now of OIL

Hangers «itu oil boxes attached under the shaft‘con-
taining wickinc, or cotton waste placed therein, withthe
bottom of thoabaft, touching the wickingor cotton waste.
Bum. iB using the oil over and ovdr Again, and without
much warning deetioya the ccntacting parts of the Jour-.
U Airtight or atmospheric glaea oil cupa are uaed in this
ciuntty and Europe, known aa the English or Scotch
(Jup, coutieting of a hollow globe or pear shaped veaeel.
with a hollow metal at.m. The condition ol the sur-
roundingatmosphere may be euch aa to cxpandtboair
ond oil in the cup and drive.tho oil out more rapidly than
requited, or the hole in toe etem, may. in time hpcoiiie
tlottdwith oxides, din,or gum, and thuß atop tho flow oi

°The GermanOil Uupis corialrncted similar to tho Eng-

lish or Bcotch Cup, with the addition
through thoatem, the lower end of the wife reeling on tho
lournalof the shaft. Tills plan has tho defects of tho
Engliah Cup, with tho additional objection that tho wire
increaeea the irregularity of the flow. . . .

An invention of J. B. " •ckeraham. formerly of thia
city,now 143800th Frontutre6t,:Fhnadelphia, l m, styled

the American Oil Reeder, ia operated in the.following
manner: Tte oil cup ii made ol glaae, with a metal
eocket and top. The socket supports a central Whitts
metal tube reaching nearly to the top of the cup. latua
tube ia introduced a covered syphon wii o feeder, termed
tho A UKEICA.N On. Fkkdct.. operated by capillary attrac-
tion, the covering of the who regulating the number ol
drupa ofoil desired for tho lournal. fioni one drop in. a
hail hour to ten drops per minute. T lie oil clip# may bo
m- do entirely of metal, aa the ieederia suitable for any
kind of oil cup with a raised tube to, receive it, and appli-
cable to every alze of Journalfrom tliu aewing machineto
one 36 lnclitßid diameter; the oil feeders are aleo appli.
cable to I ootc Pulleys, Crank Pina, Cur Journals, oscillat-
ing and rotary motionß of all kinds. •

Tho American Oil Feeder, therefore, haa the requisite
qualities. It covets, the whole Held of lubrication, and
must attract tho attention of mauufaciurorsand those who -
employ tho machinery. The inventor, claims that his is
superior to other svstems; because it is more reliable, so*
curing perfect regularity of feed, wuiie the journal is in
motion, raoro economical* for the reason that the capjj
may be readily supplied witha. feeder that will deliver
justenough and no more than Iarequired for tne perfect
lubrication af ihe journal; tbeyaro more cleauly as there,
is no Overflowor waste of oil. and more labor saving, for
the cups may be filled only once in eix months, x

ot t leee.
Tbcie qualities of these Feeders have been e*tabltebea
by actual tests bn the Hose oreß*es.’pn the shafting at tne
Fairmount Water-works Philadelphia, and by the well-
known films of William Sellers & Co., Neatio& Jjevy ana
other prominent machinists aud manufacturers, who
have thoroughly tried themin a great variety of positions.
Certificates based on these experiments certify .to’ tne
reliability, economy and cleanliness of the feeders, and
state that journalswhich were troublesome and required
constant attention, sow« by the use- of; this .invention*
have become perfectljMXfaiiageableand giyp xip-further,
trouble. . UrpS -

CORSETS.'CORSETS. MADAMEA. BARATET
mihas removed her well-known corset ebtabUnhmentM 2 from m South Fifteenth street to 113 Sooth. JSlev
.yMfl pnth. below Chestnut. Philadelphia. . Attention is
invited to her beautiful light linen cornet for auiimer
w oar. ■ • ~ • myStf 3mrpfr

muo LOOKI READ 11 REFLECTU!IvOUi A magnificent aeeortment of Wall Papers sn*t
in for erring Bales. luhen window ebndea manufactured,i4aiuantlfiftt. Country trade rnvltcd.-. JUUNoTON?
Depot. 1033Spring Cardenei, bpL Eleventh. >£ranrl>-\3o7federal,Street, Camden,-M. )., t014,1y <v

ofthcultahßbbthernwing of theparty, and
tie split in the Democracy waß the result. -

h When the seizureofgovernmentproperty in
the South followed the ‘election of Abraham

! Lincoln, Mr. Buchanan proved totally unable;
to grasp the and the world,was.

! amazed at the epcctado of asection deliber-
ately anningand preparing itselfforrevolution

i without a hand being raised by, the Govern-
• ment for its own salvationl Onthe Fourthof:
I March, I£<sl, the public life of James Bu-
\ ch&ian came to ariose with the completion
of hie Bsngte tenn in the Presidential chair,

; and death has now closed his worldly career
! forever.

kt ft»y»VßaJe.)

witmnv CTBWNB Bin,LF,TIN~pmi4PEIJHIA, .MONDAY, JUNE 1,M68. - B

I*. „ '■!- ■ WAT

TINE OPPORTUNITY
For liivestMieiit.

AU that largeBrick Bullfling situate on:
the: 8. E. corner of Sixth and Market

. streets, covering tie whole block from
’ Market to Mifiof streets, and; well

known as the •

'■ “OAK BALL BUILDINGS,*
Is filled from top to bottom with tho
most complete stockof “Men’s andBoys
Clothing,’' which will .bo disposed of at
much lower prices than any otherhouse
can afford to sell at. ;

"

The styles also are superior.: .
Apply to theowners, ‘

gROWN.
536 Market Street,

S. E. cor. Sixth and Market.

2Vos. 1 to 13 S. Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

IEWEtBT, *«• _.! !
i

1 M

aectxo Put*, »rUcla'

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
. ':v i; ■ JEWGLEBB. .

90SChestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

nave hero «p»oint«a '

SPECIAL AGENTS
IntM» cityfor the .aloof the

GORHAM MPG. COMPANY’S ,

FINE ELEOTBO-PI.ATED WARE
: Wecaarantectbcee goodfltobo decidedly eaperlor to
anything in’the market, excelling tn dcrifn, finUh end

aEEortment willbc maintained, and eold at the
' muiiifiictorer.’regiihiri ■. 1 ~ ,

-««*aWftnamtio. ■ ■■■ ■ .. f-r- ,;.r_

EPWARp P. KItEV.
tailor,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Bt» a

,Largo Stock and complete aeiortaientot

CHOICE SPRING 600D8,
Including all faEhlonableehadca 1 ■ 1

Gam’ Meltons-aW Scotch Cheviots.

What Funny Weather We Have Had!

Wet and cold, and chilly endraw.
The queerest wealherwoever saw;
Cold and chilly, and raw and wet,
Tho roughest spring we’ve ever hadyet;
Raw and chilly, and wet and cold,
Weather to make theyoung feel old;
Wet and cold, and raw and chilly.
And yet our juvenileyoungster; Billy,
Says that heknows there is going to be

spring,
For the tree-frog hops and the bobolinks

sing,
And the leavescome out, andtheflowers

look gay,
And the whole creation seems to say,
Billy, boy I Billy,boy! haste away,
You shall-have a new suit of clothes

to-day!

Clothes for the youngsters, one and all,
AtRockhill &Wilson’®greatBrown Hail.

Bringyour boys right along for their
Spring Clothes, and fit them out from
our magnificent stock,

ROCKHILL&WILSON
Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 60S Chestnut Street
rOH BAUS>

FOR SALE.
THELABGE AND ELEGANT

FRENCH STONE STORE,
121 feet by SO feet, built in the moat substantial manner,
with a superb architectural front,

NO.- 418 ARCH ST.
This is one of the most conspicuous and admirably

located business edlfictsin Philadelphia; ono whieiuroia
its adaptation to eithor manufacturingor mercantile pur-
nosea and tne high clsssof improvements now.in content,
platicn finite immediate vicinity, wiilprobably beroortft
SlOftW within ten years.
Itcap be purchased for

Hess than Half that Sum,
if appliedfor Immediately. If not sold prior to Julylst
the Store will be rented for 84.6M.anu thetenantmay
have the privilege of purchasing within a specified period.

Terms of sale remarkably easy for the purchaser.
Forparticulars, inquire of

DANIEL M. FOX,
No. 540 North Fifth Street.

or on the premises ;or the ownermay be seenby addressing

Box 2307 Philadelphia Port Office.
mv27 w&s tftp

UIILLIIVEKK GOODS.

Ladies Making their Bonnets
CAN FINQ ALL THE MATERIALS AT

GEORGE W. MILES’S,
911 Chestnut Street (North Side)

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,
French Flowers,

Ribbons* Laces,
Frosted and Plain nalines,
With narrowLACEB, in Colors to match.

French and Rev Fork Bonnet Vramei,
'• J' Ac |dC.|&Ct

Liberal discount to Millinere. hs-tt -ciq
MXLiEjOi

911 Oh.estxLiit Street.
ap22mn>

TO KENT.

TO LET.
next door to post office.

Entire Upper part, Basement and Sub-Cellar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.
ap23tfrp6 - ■

( jy£AMANARITA.” V-
_ ’ ' ■ '

Our Standard Havana Clears under above brand are
made of best Vuelta AbajoLeaf, imported by ourselves,
and worked in our own factory, perfectly pure and tree
fromthe slightest “doctoring." ■ •

They have) bytheir intrinsic merits, overcome preju-
dice! and establiAcd the brand In public favor much
more rapidly and morefuliy than we had daredto hope. ,■ Being strictly of high grade, the •‘MariindRita” are in-
tended for smokera of fine cigars, whoobject to thepried
of thoseimported.—but they axe not addressed to those
wilutoß to buy imported cigars, regardless of price. To
meet our share of the latter demand, we continue our
importationsfrom Havana. ,

The -'Mariana Rita” brand comprises- eighteen
varieties of, size and price—all. of equal leaf—viz; 4
Pressed. 6 Conchas andElegantes, ti London, and 3 Rega-
lia. and these range in price at from 36 to 40 per cent, less
than similar grades of Imported Cigars.

—,

Leading grocers and dealers keep them for retail, ana
by the box. Remember tho brand. “Marians Rita,”—and-

- tee that each box bears our trade marked label,teetni
. STEPHEj FUGEET&BONB, -

.

myS3 ImrpS No. 239 South Front street.
,■' ; DB. HHODES’ Aethms Bflmeay

is the only specific for Asthma nowbtforo the Public. • ■ rjta wonderful efiic&cy in the immediate relief ana
prompt cure of thietorrible disorder wiU be apparent
upon the first trial to eutfereiefrom tho disease In anyox
>hßßtaeeE, K -cents per-packftge,

ALL
£9 South SUib ctreet,2..JJ SKrps

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET, r

Haro Jnttfinhhcdo large.variety of ‘

_

SIIVERARTICLES,
EereclaUy euiUhle for

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
■ /„'“ ■.. i. \.> -•

’ All of cntiiciy"new and beauttfnWctlsna.- .

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
tfig&wf irirptf - 1 .... •

ga WATCHES, &
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
■ ■ AMD

' ■ FINE JEWEIiBY, '■■■

AT PRICES MUCH BELOW THE ÜBUALRATES.

JAMES T. GALLAGHER,
(Lata of.Bailey* Co., formerly Bailey & Kitchen.)

1300 Chestnut Street.
mrlfmwrcL 1 - • ;

Having; Pnrthaaed the Interct of
THOS. WBIGCISB, Esq.,

My late partner in the firm of WRIGGINS A WARDEN,
1Will continue thb

Watch and General Jewelry Businas*
‘ Attheoldatend. ,

S.E. corner Fifth andCheatnut Sts.,
And respectfully reqncrt a continuance of fho patronage
ao long and liberally bestowed upon the late firm.

Particular attention given to the repairing of
WATCHES and JEWELRY.

A. B. WARDEN.
Puiiapa.. March 16. less. ' ayanmrp;

-IGB AND C4l-

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE
./ lOE -

SUPPLIED DAILY OR SMALL CON*

inanr part nt the pared limit! Of the Cohaolidated City—
WEST PHILADELPHIA..mahtiJa.

BiUDEBBOROdand
MANTOWN

and at the lowest marketrater.

COAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL*
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH ARD. SCHUYLKILL.

v COAL,
at prices a> low aa the lowest, for a first-ratearticle,

SEND YOUR bRDEHS FOB ICE OB COAL TO

Gold Spring Ice and Goal Company.
THOS. E. CAHILL, Prea’t JNO. GOODYEAR. Beo’y.

“HENRY THOMAS. Buper't.

OFFICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS.
AVENUE.

&^iS®vMl»o%K^3
MASTER

RTRGFT \ ' •

PINE STREET WHARF, BQHUYfcKpjL.
apll-g m *£3iu-4p3____\

CONFECriOJiKB*.

INIMITABLY .

FINE CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No, 1210 MaslsetLStreet.
rny3o3trp .

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S;

' / OFFICE, •

No. 147 South. Fourth. St.,
FHIUOEIiPHU.

The Antl-Jncrustator •will remove scale from steam*
hoilem and keep them clean, rendering the boiler len
liable to explosion, and causing.a great saving offuel.

The Instruments have been In successful use during the
last two yearsin many ofUmtergeLgrtabUshments In this
city, and from which tbo/most flattening testimonials

of fuel and mhor have been

'Parties having boilers would do well tpcall at tho office
and examinetestimonials, etets^... yr

JOHN FAREIkXPresident.

EZBI LUKES8, Secretary and Treaturcr.
mviasmru -

~

—;—

" vO. C.SK>imiS. . UOKA.CEiIOBKS.

GALLOWAY .C, 2VIORRIS&qO.,
208 Walnut Street,

IuEHIfiH AHO BCHBTLRILL COAL.
•Wharf Foot ol TaskerStreet.

ia?27lmrp

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. & O. R. TAYLOB,

No. 641 NorthNinth Street

MfINF.VI’O-AW AMOUNT
WATCHEB. JEWELBY,FEATH,

4 at .

OLD ESTABLIBHED LOAN
Cornerof Third and Gdakill street*. .

N. 8.-DIAMONDif I«*JBWECRV. QDNS.
**■ --C : • •* *t:* —— “ /t

REMABKiSbYW'WPWCEimhaWo^
CPECIALfeftnires FlSn

,

c
,

t)
,
P '' p<‘r n,°d

W Statincor, ,
u/4'S °ll '! d °Uar 756 dicl) street. heicw Eighth.

PLAINFRENbH f£RCAUEBf 33 Ct*.
. Bt-tJES,Bli)BTBAi!tpmak .

' , fit the veryb«tm»nafssttiro,‘ui f»Bt color*.

French OMnlm I erealei, 37 I 2c, i
Cbtlcc itjln Frcnsb Percales, 37 l>2c.
JohLoll of WUieCoodafrom intfion,
P1a»d5a1m00k«a125,28,81,w0rth31,3745, .

50 doz. tientt’ linenHdkfg., 20c., vonb 81c..
50d»z. ‘f “ 25|Vor(b31!-2tr
iadicii’ Flite BcmsUteticd Bdbft •• 25> 31. 91•

XX.
Nos 713 and 715 N, Tenth St.

It --’V "•

BLACK SILKS AT LOW PKIOES.
A largo aifcorUncnt Of Black 8 Iks at low price*.

Colored Sillss atLow Prices.
. Silk Foplintttes at Low Prices.

MIXET) DRESS GOODS.
ForWalltlflg 8nlt« and Traveling pr**ie* P

- ATLOW PEICEd.

fl. STEEL & SON,

Hos. 713 arid 715 N. Tenth St,

Bate Opportunity haring the Erecio©
of Our New Store.

GREAT CLOSING SALE
OF'- ■

SILKS AND DREB& GOODS,
Houße-funiishing Linen Qoodv

Clbtlisand Casrimeres,
Linen, Drills and’ Ducks' ''

Thirty,*evencent Drew <3f»A« ff>r US cente. ‘
fiftycentDrcea Goodsfor23 cent*. ; r
CueDollar Dress Good* lor 50cents.
Plaid SummerBllkt, 87 eenta. ■Balaneo of stock of CVcck Silk,, 87 cents,
gllk FopllnetU*, 81 25; worth 61,75.
Silk'PcpUnettc*, 87J<c. -. worth SI 25.
FrenchLawn,, 31 cents.
All-wool Casdmercs, 10 cent).

All-wool Casslmere*. 65 cento. •

, ..

All-wool Caulraeree, 76 coot*.
Linen Goodsfor Boys' wear.31,87, EO cents. ’

'

’■
Largest stock of Sheetings arid Shirtings Inthe city.
Hotels famished with cheap Towels, Napkins. QnHtc

andBed Spreads. , , .

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
S. W. comer Eighth and Maffrf,-

LINEN STORE,
. 83© Streets

LINEN HANDKEBOHIEES,
' The tairgert Aiitotimtnt la flie City#
LAiIK Ml AM CORDED BORDERS, FESI IO CM. CP;
lABDF HEKHICHED, IRQB 23 CIS.
IASIfS1 1CCEED BORDIBS. AIL PRICES.
IWHOIMSGHDKF3,
LADIfS*BHEER FRESCBEDKFB.

Jnat Opened. * Une of LAOIESt HBtIMED HDKFSh.
from IHSOto Scenta-oery cheap..
SETTS’ TtPE MD CO*D£D BOBDEU*. ~

GENTS’ PJWSTED BOBDEtt*, REV ITYLEI*
GESTI’ HESWITCHED, ALL PAICES.

Wehave opened come new atylea to Gents’ Hdift.very
ba&djiomc. . >

FANfJY SHIRTING LINENS,
Our new stylet are now In store, all tho ■fashionable'

atripea andfigures, In differentcolons and qualities.

BICIICOLOJREB IABtECOVEfLS.
A case ofbeantifni Tabla Coyer* Joat received direct

from L urope;

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Ltoep Importer, Jobber and BetailDealer,

838 Arch Street.
geS-m wa

SILKS ! SILKS Z

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
NO. 727 CHES’ IjUT STREET,

Hate Just Rtteind from lie late,Auction Salsa and Offer afe
i . Nss - ■ ' •

POPULAR PRICES,
A large Stock of Superb Qualities of

TAFFETA AND POULT DESOIE
SILKS,

OP THE

CHOICEST SHADES
To wliicb tbey invito Special Attention.

EIGKEY, SHARE&SKX,
No. 727 Ohestrmt Street.

mwsrptf • . .. . ■
1868. SUMMER. ISC**-

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,.

Offershia large stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
Embracing materials for, •

Walking and TravelingSalts In everyvariety,*
Poplins, Mohairs, Grenadines,

■ Organdies,.La-wris, (So

AT OKEATEY BEDICEB PHICES.
roy23dtiyl VP ' .

RISTORX FRINGES,

UIJLEIONT FRINGES.
• ■ • PLAIN PRINGKS:-
\:'jm ATWELL,

1032 Chestnut St., corner ufElevenths
Entire stock o.f tlie

.
,

- L/tTR FIRM OP
j. a. MAXWELL & SON selling offregardless of cost.

.' . myßfmwlStrpi

-RLMjKLAOE TUIS MORM- -'

1) tn gi 'aiiect from, Paris, u case of Novcliiea ia lilack
Laco Baciince.'--...

flvy29 rp6t*

GEO. W VOGEW
- Importer of Lace Good*

No. 1016 Chestnutetreet-

To Architects and Builders.
Hyatt’s Patent Lead Band, and Cemcflt^BidewallE.

Lights, Vault Lighter Floor and Root Lights,
Brown'Bios.. Chicago; for eale,-fitted and laid down wy*^.

ROJBEttTWOOBACO,,
■.‘ : I*B6 Bidae Avenue. .

Sole Agents *or Philadelphia.
K 8 tv Ms Etotj.s

SECOND EDITION.

PEOM LANCAS TER

.
; Death of Ex-Presideiit Bnchanan

it*o- t <> wr .

A. j. VISITS THE WAR OFFICE^

Postponement of JefiT Davis’s Trial.

Chase and the Democpatlo Convenlion.

A Correction of General Grant’s Speech

Death Vof EniPrcsldent James - Bn-
■ . ■■ chnnan. :

Lascastkb, Junol.—Ex-Presidcnt James Ba-
ibauandled at his near tills city, at 8.30
o’clock this morning,: after an illness of four
■weeks, lit the 78th year of his age. l r

Johnson Captures tbo War Office.
(Special Despatch tetSaPhiladelphia Evening Banetln.l

■ Washington,- -June- 1.--Pre*ldent Johnson
this morning, foe tlic first time In many months,
visited the War Department. Gen. =Bchofield
miie/i at the White House, and at eleveno’c’ock

' Johnson advanced upon theWar-Office, flanked
.onone siao by, act interimThomas, infull nnlformt
and on the otherby General Schofield,ln citizen’s
drees, followed by a couple ofstaff officers. They
did not stop in the executive office, where
General Pclouze and General ■ Howard were
sitting, tint proceeded atonce to the inner office,
vacant Bincetho withdrawal of Mr. Stanton. It
is understood that the President’s action is in
pursuance of bis theory, that 17100103 lias been
the legal Secretary of War 1, and that therefore he
must turn over the office to Gen. Schofield. Mr.
Johnson looked in wonderfully good spirits, as
if he had achieved a victory. ■ J

Prsm WoiWngtom ;

(Special Deapatchto the Philadelphia Erento* Bulletin.)
Washington, Jnno I.—The onnonneement of

the postponement of the trial of Jcffi Davis
caused bat little surprise here, as - it has been
known for some days that Chief Justice Chose
has desired such postponement.’ The only Tea-
eon for objecting to proceeding with the trialat
the present time Is supposed to be htadesirotb
see what will bodone at the National Democratic
Convention atNqw York, July4th.

It is stated here that presiding at the trial of
Jeff. Davlk, immediately preceding the Conven-
tion, might provo detrimental -to whatever
chances the Chief Justice haa..<>r obtaining the
Democratic nomination there forthe Presidency,
and hence ho advocated a farther postponement.

Hon. A. Burlingame, accompanied -by the
Chinese Embassy, is expected to arrive here this
evening from New York.

The National Typographical Union assembled
here this morning at ten o’clock, with one hun-
zted delegates present, representing noariy all
the States. '

,
[COBBKSPOSDEKCE OF TltE ASSOCIATED PRESS. |

Washington, June I.—Mnch interest Is mani-
fested in. themunicipal election now progressing.
Good order generally Is preserved. Thebar rooms
everywhere are closed. The. polling places were
surrounded by many colored voters long before
daylight this morning, although the time of
opening themwas not until7 o’clock.
%he entire city registry gives a majority of

4,000 for the whites, and the contestbetween the
two patties will be close,

A large party ol Western Railroad men and
their families arenow on a visit to Washington.

A Connection.
tSpetUlDespatch to the Phils. EveningBolleUn.l

Washington, JuneL—All Hie published re-
ports of General Grant’s answer to Genera)
Hawley, when apprised of his nomination, on
Friday night, are Incorrect in the last and most
important sentence.

The General said: “I shall have fio policy of
myown to enforce against. the, will of the pea.
pie." The reporters made It read, “interfere
against,” which laby no means an improvement.

From California.
San Francisco, Jnno Ist.—Two heavy shocks

of earthquake were felt at Sacramento, at nine
o’clock lastnight, hut were not felt at all at San
Francisco or afoDgtbe coast,hilt were very severe
In tlic State of Nevada, which seems to have
been the principal seat of disturbance. Four
heavy shocks were felt at Fort ChurchhUl and
Virginia City, but no'damago was done.
i At Virginia City largo buildings were racked
and everybody rushed out of doors. The pumps
in the Savage Mine were stopped, the minora
thinking a cave had occurred.

_____

The Gcrmnna of San Francisco have received
an acknowledgment of the, SC,OOO in gold for-
warded to Berlin forthe relief of the sufferers.

marine intelligence.
Fortress Monroe, Juno • Ist—-The pilot boat

Maryland reports passed bp for Baltimore, barks
Industrie, worn Bremen; lHaven, Wyktn, and
schooner Hatter, from West Indies; and brig Ma-
tilda, from Cardenas.

Passed out—French school-ship Jean Bart;
and brigs Otleguda and Eudorus,for West Indies;
Bomance, for Navassa;Normandy, for Asplnwall,

, and schooner Mary E. Staples, for Portland.
Father Point, June Ist—The steamship Aus-

trian;for Quebec, passed up at'7.4o lost evening.

Weatber neporb
Junol. Thermo-

„ BA. M. Wind. . Weather. meter.
PortHood, N. W. Cloudy. 62
Halifax, N— . do. 62 .
Portland, : P. W; • do.' 59

l Boston, N. W. Clear.' 60
New York, ‘ N. W. do. .70
Wilmington,Del., N.. W. do. 68

.
Washington,’ N. do. . 75
Port Monroe, N.. do. 68
Richmond; .- N. do. 70 .
Oswego,:W. , do. 65Buffalo,’ V W- " do. 58
Pittsburgh, Cloudy. 56

, Louisville, , N. Clear. >. 86
Now Orleans, S. do. 85
Mobile, " N. E. ; do. 80
Key West, . N. do. 80 .
Havana, N. Cloudy. 83

STATE OF THE THERMQMOTER THIS DAY AT■ THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10:aI M....168 deg. 12 M.. ..74 dag. B P. M 77 deg.

Weather clear Wind Southwest. '

““ THE COURTS.
QuarterSessions, Judge Ludlow.—The Juno

Term of this Court commenced this morning.
John W. Hicks was appointed foreman of Grand
Jurv. Considerable time was then consumed.in,
hearing petit jurors whowished to be excused
from attendance.

: Supreme Court— Chief Justice Thompson and
Justices Strong.'Read, Agncw and Sharawood:—

The case of HUlesya. the City, involving the
right of Councils to take possession of the-Gas
Works, was still under argument .this morning.

Quarter Sessions— Judge Peirce.—Desertion
'cases.were taken ,up in the old Court Room and
a number were disposed of.

Woolioy.-
' tEromtha New York Tribune of today.!

--We finite approve-oLW-oolley’s being placed
in e cell, and even ,of his being- kept for a rea-sonable.timebn bread and. water. ' But weask
Hie Investigating Committee! whether, on con-
sideration, they think •Mb crimo- quite ' blackenough towarrant bis belng ehut up wlth Mlea
Vjnnie Jteam'e statueof Lincoln. ■ > Does not thiscome under-thehead of cruel and unusual puu-sKmenfforbldaenby Hie Constitution .

V' ..-K

I*cgro Aldermen Imho Sofitft.'' »

, -m !,;(E4<ahte«R*W.Yo*Trtbnßt><tf Today,!,
,r With a dozen; momentous, issues before the
country, and pending the most Important of oar
elections, Erasths Brooks;Eeq., can find nothing:

. better to talk about than the, thunder-gtriklog-
fact that in Charleston, 8.C., seven dark coop
plexlohed Aldermen have been appointed by,
General Chuby.’’ ©iKi "dbtiid: from the!character of Mr.

’

Brooks's wall, that'the had never .In his life' seen any Alderman r

■ who was not pure, righteous, vhighly-edncatcd,;
perfectly incorruptible,;■ ana In eveiy way,'shape and fashion a model man. 1 Singularly
cnongbrDio newspspers which communicate the 1

apprehensions of E. Brboks contain,.ln tne same
IssnC, the details of one of the nastiest jobs ever
engineered even through onr own City Hall,,which the intelligent re&der.will admit is saying
a great deal indeed. If the black Aldermen of
Charleston figure in anything less defensible than
onr Stafford pavement contract, wo fear thii£ ”
we ’shall not have a syllable to Say In .their-
behalf. If the Colored Fathers of the General’s '
creation caneat -any more, ordrlnk any more,

-or steal any more, and all at the expense of the
Corporation, than the usual and regular : New
York Alderman; then we submit that these'
dusky ciders • must have a degree: of natural-
ability, in view of which Mr. Brooks .WIU bo,per-
fectly justified in drying his tears and suspend-
ing his tristful croon, and: allowing Hopeonce
more to animate his desolatebosom; - ■; y<

IfMr. Brooks and, othersof,his Way of tbiuk-
iiig will oply be as fastldldua lnnomlnatlag.
,aldermen in Now York as they are in critlelslog
the arrangements in Charleston,'we shall feel
that a municipal mlilenium is nOt absolntely Im-
possible. At present we saspcct that an aider-
man outof a negro cabin is quite os likely to
servea city with fidelity as an alderman out of a
gin mill. If E. Brooks and bis comrades here-
after are going infor high moral character and
liberal intellectual development in tho selection
of city Officers; It; “seems-torns unnecessary for
them to use their microscopes in detecting the
black drop aboutwhich they are always prating;

FUTAUCIAI. and COMMEBOIAL.
Honey Jfarho U

>hlaStock Bxcbabgeu

Jrpart of tfce vr*&.r**ete& t 6 lbfipret«ioßpiodDc#d fflTtbc botlifgrbpty.engj,'
BUte»ftockf4they werovaiyrtrdngat
silht? harericen Jestthan anrotberßtockcorfD*tpela«t.
dx.dtya there Ita i?ideraarffla fpr ariee in them than in
any of the tlx per cent, bondv /They, are,' mo^rer,
KCBdon. Next In pout ot roratlre cbeapne«aarc4ae fir*'
twentlesof UttqWbteh are .cqnal in every reeport to the
orisUal Imaor this loan* and ret they are yelUng two
per cent, lowef. .1 he indications continue foT>o favor-,,
able tofurther considerable Improyement Inoarnational
vreuritier* which are »<Ui for the lnterett they pay* the
cheapest alocka in Wall afreet. The conversions ofaeren-
thlrty notes into bohdaof 1867 at the 6ah.Trea«ury were
Veryhcavy durinir tho week* the total exceeding twenty-
elaht million*,making jnorethan fifty milUoneeincc the
WMoj?*y waain v6ryftboTidftnt tho wer^,;
and call loans on stock collaterlaa were made freely at; 4@
Dpefccrnt: the lower being tbemaidmam on govern-
ment secariues, wherethe principal dealers wgrethc oor-.
rowem, and in not afew. instances they <fdfe offered 1are©
amounts otthree per cent. The domestic. •’Xeb&nges
stfil infavor of this centre, and the loanable resources on
the banks arffsteadilv lncreASipg. At th« same tim i the
dalnets of trade causea the mercantile demand Tor
raeney tabe verylight Commercial-paver of tho bert

. grade Irfwcaxce* and it posscaat s@dper cent. Tho state*
TOCptof the associated banks ofthis city cityfor the week■ ending yesterday reflCctVtbe prevailing easycondition of
monetary affairs* the deposit showing an incrctAc r'f
}i2.239i41x-lhelegAl tender, notes*of $8,40070l

a
and the

fas neof $766,211. whiletb*»specie has,dccrowcd 82,6t0.-
859 and the circulation $37,432. But for the decrease in
Bprcle the increase ; in deposits would have,been corre-
vspondingly larger. '• i •
xlhe gold market was dull and’firmin the early part of
■ihe week, but afterwarda became mere active and
Dately steady notwithstandln«tho heavy shipments ol
specie, tho total for the week being $4v21l 723- The flue-
tuatSns were from 1403/to with the clestagtranjwo-tion*]sil3Bsjt- The customs receipts aggregated $51208-
144,andstbc sub-Treasury disbursed. sl,ws.«W in coin In

, payment\ of - the, interest - o® Phblio*
dobtr—making ja total;—of since

h the let \ insf. The speculatlvO operations. In the
told room arc slmoßt entirely on account of tho brokers
bemselves, \feho, bavins no commissionsTo pay, are eon-

tent with a profit of H9Hper cent on theirtransactions,
andwlilie tne nearisn element is held - heck by the
large outward drain of eptcie there « ttle disposition
abown to speculatefor arise in the -ace of disturbing
causes. The premium is at present governed more by
commercial than political causes, and tho indications
areagaimt any material change in eitherdirection*

THIRD
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EDITION.
2;3b O’Globlt.

FROM WASHINGTON.

ELECTION OF SENATE OFFICERS

NATIONAL BE VENUE ' BILL.
TheWarOeptiftment

INSTALLATION OF GEN. SCHOFIELD
FROM HARRISBURGr.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:10 O’Oloolr.

LATEE - FROM WASHINGTON ,

GEN. SCHOFIELD SWORN IN

Be&olntioii of Thanks to Mr Stanton

General Assembly
From Washington.

WAsiiiNGTOS. Jpne I.—Thcoath of. office was
Ibis morning administered to General ScbOQeld,
as Secretary of "War, by Chief Justice Chase, at.
the residence of the latter. After which Gen;
Schofield proceeded to tho Executive Mansion,
in company with Col. Campbell, of hisstaff, And
after a shortstay, during which his commission
wasbanded him by the President, he was accom-
panied by Mr. Johnson and Adjntant-Geueral
Thomas to the War Department, where 'he as-
sumed bid- duties in charge of that office. No
formal order .has yet ' been issued,
taking charge, and it is not thought
that any material change will be made affeotlng
anyof theoffleers nowon duty at the War De-
partment. -Col. Whcriy, Major Rathbone and
Captain Etmnns, of Gen. Schofield’s personal
stafl, will bc assigned to duty in the War Depart-
ment,probably os aids.: Gen. Grant colled,short-
ly after thenew Secretary had made hisappear-
ance, and .paid his -respects, as aleo did many
others, Including the headsof the bureaus ot the
War Department; Gen. Rawlings and the three
members ofthc staff of. the.General-in-Chief, and
otherprominent army officers., .

Brevet-Major-Geuerol Stoneman, senior officer
in tho First Military District, ?will probably suc-
ceed Gen. j3chofleld in command of that District.
Adjutant-General- Thomas will be absent from
Washington for a few days, and bn ' his return
will, it la understood, resume his official duties as
Adjutant-General of the U. 8. Army.

rPirom the New York World.!
#

.
MAr3o»h.~Thechlefevents in Wall street during the,

week were the glut ofmoney and the low rates of ter-
cet fbe extmordinftryactivity and strength of theGor.ernmentbond market the dullness and occ;sionalbreaks-
and weakness Intberailway share market* in the face 'of
active clioue manipulations and casoin money,and lastly*
tbo uneasiness Infinancialcircles as to tho course of prices
in the stock market after August

....Money at 2to3per cent at the samomoraenttbatth©
stock market is dnU , and money lenders nnetsyare an
anomoty In Wall street Siiecuiatlon is paralyzed, and
money lenders arc timid* both here and In Europe. The
accumnlatlon of legal money, gold in Europeand green*
backs here, Is something marvellous. Three hundred
millions of gold dollar* are the banks of
London and Paris, and onfe hundred of njilihma cf.
fold dollars, besides one hundred millions of green.

sek dolian,!n the banks and Sub-TreasUryof New York.
Five huodred millions of legal money idle in London*
Fails and New York! -• Commerce and industryare over*
shadowed with’ a: gloom -which ‘chesp moneyu fails to
difsipate. The giganticfailures of the last two yearshere
and in Europe—Ovtrend, Gurney & Co., fn London the
CreditMobll&r, In Parf», the of the crlris of
1f66, in Ixmdon, paralleled by the failatea' of first-cl*ss
mcrebants here—seemed to have demoralized capitausis
and moneylenders. Thecommercial panic and cxvta of,
former years Arc Supplanted bya “dryrot” which affects
the unsound branches of commerce at intervals. The
confidenceof moneylenders has been so‘shaken by the
unlooked-forfailures offirstclass firms since the rebellion
that they are ceaselessly on fhesearch for this “dryret”
somewhere. • The. dry goods Interest produce, dealtre.
Weitem grain Bpecuifttors, .China and East India
merchants have each in their furaLhsd tho .“dry”ret”
aud have made the money-lenders 'suffer, and we have
now scathed the dais of the* great clique speculators in
stocks* whoare Rtisotcted by money-lenders as being the-
nextin rotation likely id euffer/romthis “dry rot, "'which
hasbeen going the rounds of kvety. great commercial in
terest>lnce tbo rebellion ended,

.
• • .

The business transactc'*in Government bonds during
rite week has been* withoutexception, the large9t:amount
onrecord* that of onefirm alone (Weean*. Fisk At Hatch)
from Monday morning till Sat "day at 3 P. M. being.
$23,685,250, making this firm’s aggregate transafe*’
tions In, Government bonds, exeiusiva *of Their
other butinwr, over $53,000,010 for . the, fortnight, a
sum enusl to more than sno-forneth of tie whole
cold-bearing national debt. The total in
Governments for the week ranged from ;$90,tw,000 to
feioocoatoo, or one-twentieth of the whole debt The
conversions of seven*riiirtiesattheAtsittanTTrcßfiurv-to-
day were $10450.001’, and for tho montn-nver $60000.000at
the New kork AsfistantTreasury. /-T he bal’inc'remain*,
tog to be converted ie about $85,000.000* and infbe usual 1comea the whole amount will be closed next month; tf

are cfillledOßtit willbs closed at
goveromentbuiineis is absorbing thel,speculative

' element from tlie railway share market»asit.isfouodto.be
not <nly saferbut more profitable. The average advance.
of the week onthe whole list is about 2 per cent., and 0
stocks inthehands of the Iwge dealers are uousually
small. The demand.over their counters more thankeep*
pace with thrir purehsses. lh© domestic demand is
running chiefly cn Bcveivthiniea the. Old * and. new

28675. The German banker* are buying 185i»
and 1664s*the Utter bring scarce,astoe wholeissaois;
only $5O 000X00 of? coupons. When alt tho seven-thirties
axe convened, and the Governmentloans arethUB finally
closed, the European bankers expect that 18624 and 1864iwill at once aovanceto the price of 1881s, and that th*
demand will he immensely stimulated. The- defi-
nite dosing of all the 'Tools' will doubtless
operate mon the market as it did wben
tho $500,000,000 of 1862 s were dosed* and their price ad

wancafl with great.rapidity to fifteenper cent.-premium-
before the wholebooas were issued, ana simplyfrom thefactS riteTloanbeing closed. The,lB6sa* and-l868»-
are all iuned mnderthoauthority of oneact of Cougress,
and wllLagregate about S9oaOOU,UQp and will, therefore,
form riie one great United States loan on tho .market,
rulingat the same price.. ,

n
,

n
A ,

. 4 __ nThe foreign exchange market Is quiet,as usual after the.
sailing of the packet, andrates are without change on the
basis of 110‘£to 1101* forprimeBanken*sixty-day sterling
bills, and U4>fi to 11Q& for eight

,The cold market is strong and at the close there was a
brisk demandforborrowing*l-64* 1-32 and 1-16 having been

Bald for loans of gold till Monday. The short interest In
le market is large. The price ranged between 139M, the

lowest of the day, and I®%* closing at 139# at 3 P. M.
The rates paid ior carrying were 1,2and 4 per cent to
flat and 1-64 waa paid for borrowing. Afteribe board
adjourned tno quotations were 139# to 1392£. The mar-
ket clossd firm, owing to the large loea of specie by the
banks, $2,615,869* and. the unusually heavy exports cf
specie for the week. $4,211*723.

Ili«i<aieit{ißotauomltiimßetv VorK.
[By Telegraph.}

New Yoek, June ”l*t.—Stocks «to»dy. Chicago and
Bock Wand, 97: Reading. 95>i; Canton Company, 61)4;
Erie, «8)4; Cleveland and ‘Toledo, 10954; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 83)4; Pittrtmrgb and Fort Wayne, 116)4;
Michigan Central, 119)4: Michigan Southern, 8914: New
York-Central. 133 M: lllinola Central, 149; Cumberland
preferred. 35)4:Virginia Btree, 6814; Missouri Stiea, 93)4;
BndEOn Riven 141)4; Hve-twenHee, 18(0,113; ditto. 1884,
110)4; ditto, 1866, 110)4 d new taiue, 112; Ten-forties,
105)4; Seven-thirties, 109)4; gold, 189)4; money,4@6 per
cent.; exchange, 110)4.

markets by .Xelegrapta,
New Yoek. June I.—Cotton quiet at 31 cents. Flour

dull and declined 10@16eehta;Balesof 6,600 bbta; State,
87 ?s®s9 80; OUo. $930@812 ■Bo;‘Western. $7 75@10 00;
Southern, 89 60@514 75; California, slU@sl2 90. Wheat
dull and declined I@2 cents. Com heavy and declined
I@2 cents: saleß of 60,100 bushels at $1 04@$1 05M- Oats
dull at 84k@85cents. Beef quiet. Pork dull at $2B 10.
i.«i44 dull miiaiOcenta. Whisky quiet.

BALTincnE, .fimel.—Coltonfirnl; Middlings 31c. Flour
dull and nominally unchanged. Wheat dull and nominal,
corn firm; prime White, 8114®116:Yellow, 8121®
81 23. Gats steady; Maryland, SO® 94; Western, 88. Rye
steady at 82 05. Pork dull at 829 00. Bscon quiet;rib
sides, 16)4; dearsides, 17)4: shoulders, 14)4. Hams, 21®
22)4r. Lard quiet, at 19®19M. -

Eeporteslor the?lS3i(pUaEvraUn^alletln.MATANZAB—Brig Annie, Smith—336 hhda 88 tea mo-
lasses B CBcUht & Co*

MATANZAS -Brig Rio Grande, Bennett—33s hhds 74
t£aroolasftobHafrist'Heyl&Cp.

,t „BLACK RIVEB« JA—BrigAnna, Morrow—4sbbla sugar
37 183tons logwood!) N Wetzlar &Co.

BAGUA—Schril E Amedeo* Smith—46s hhda molasses
tO tea do 8 Morris Wain <b CoA.

_PERNAMBUCO—Bark Heard—sooo bags

f}ibyl» Almeida—3lo tons guano B F
Brig Almata, Holthusen—4o6 hhda 52 tea

25 bbls molapseaGeo CCureon fcOo. •

WARim BULLETIN
PQBT OP pHTTaAPRLPHIA-JgNi: 1.

t&~See HafineBulletin en Inside Face.

'■ ARRIVED THIS DAT.
Ship John Clark Latournau* 48 days from Llvepool,

withmdae to John R Penrose. Towed up by steamtug

Bark Imperador (Br),Heard, from Pernambuco, May 3,
with eng* rto A FDamon. Left brig Jabaoto, from and
for New York,Jdg. .

Brig Annie (Br), Smith. 15 days from
mnlstees to E CKnight & Co.

_ ' ■ ' YBrig Anna (Br), Morrow. 24 davs from Black River. Ja.
with logwood, &c. toD N Wetzlttr& Co. •

, Brig Rio Grande, Bennett. 11 days from Matanzaa, with
moiaeeee to Harris.Heyl& Co. ■ • * .

....Brig ATmata (Br), Holthusen. 17 days from Trinidad de
Cuba, with molasses to Geo C Carson& Co.

Schr ME Amsden, Smith, 13 days from Sagua, with
molfiEbea toS MorrisWain SCo.

.■ SchrSibyl, Almeida, 20 days from OrchHla, with guano
toßFPolsom. •

„ m ■ _
...

-SchrSL Crocker, Prcshrey, 3 days from Taunton, with
,mdie to MershondtCloud.. ' „

„„ _, n.Schr S O Park, Cowgill 5 days from Jackson, NC. with
lumber to Lathbury, Wickenham & Co.

. v ,
SchrB Steelman, Robinson, 7 dayß from Leechvflle, >.

C. with ehinglea to captain.- -

- ' . „
,

, Schr JasLileveHn,Melvin, 1 day from Little Creek
Landing, DeL withgrain to Jos L Bewley & Co.

Steamtug America, .Viroen, [5 houre from the Buoy on
the Middle, having towed thereto ship Lancaster, hence
for Quebec, and proceeded down under canvas at 6 AM.

1 yesterday.'
v brig Clyde,<nsvhich arrived yesterday* is con*
( signed toEGKnfght&Co. .

, , ,L Briaaßattie £} "Wheeler, amved consigned
to JofpMason& Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Hammond, from Liverpool for this

port, waaspoken 18thult. Ut 48. lon 2a J "

;
•: Bark Concordia, Wickburg, hence at Londonderry loth
:Ult;,,’7 : -' ' '■ • .

Bark GuglieilmoTommeeelno (ital).Criscuelo* henco at
Genoa 13th ult. . •

Bark Maria,Balk, henenfot Copenhagen, offDungeness
14thult. 1 : •*/ v '

BarkEF Harriman, from Havana for this port, was
epob4v 3 28th.u1t1at3420,10n7408.
. BrigAgcnora, White, hence for Hamburg, off Dover..
17tlxuit. ■Bril! Belle (Br), Hill, from Nagasaki (Japan), 30th Doc,

, Via'Bt Helena 3otn Mhrch.wlthteaß,atN VorkyMtOrdoy.
. SchrA A AndreWß,; Kelly, cleared at Bolton 30th ult.■ for this port. :i '*

■ Bchreßazleton. Gardiner, from Taonton for this port;
CarolineA.Comella, Crowley.and AnnaMyrlck, Stevene,
from Seaconnet for do. and David Waeeon, Jones, hence
.forPortland at Newport 291 b nit *

. . 1SchrBB Wheaton, LiUle, cleared, at Bichmond 30th
hit for Savannah.■ : SchrD O Webb, Email, fer this port,returned to New-
port 29th ult. c. ■

Election of senate Officers* ;

[Special Detp.lcb to tbo Philadelphl. Evoulee BuOettn.)
' 'Washington, Jtute i.v-Another catwns of the

Radical Seoators was held this morning to decide
npon a sncccsßor to Colonel Fomoy as tlieBpcre- •
toiy of the Senate. The almost -harmony
vailed,;and, after some disenssion, it wag decided
to go Into an election oni Thursday, next for an
entirely new set of officers for the Benate, ex-
cepting that of President pro tent. It is tho in-
tention to elect a new. Secretary,-. Seigeant-at-
Anns nnd Executive Clerk, ,

A nnmbcrof efforts have been made atvarious
times to oust George T. Brown, the present Ser-
geant-at-Arms, bnt through the influence of
Senator Trnmbnli he has always been retained.
Now, however,-theRadical majority have deter-
mined to make,this' change, and Trambnll’s en-
treaties prove nnaValUng.. Brown, it is stated*
has madelargesums ■ of money ont of his posi-
tion:daring the sixor seven years he bait held it.
It is also stated that Another reason why the
change is to be made is to be found in the foot

;■ that heprivately opposed thePresident’s convic-
tion at tho recent trial.. ; The indications are tbat
Major-General Bnrbridge will be,selected os his
snccessorf lte having been an applicant for that
position when the last attempt was

#

made to re-
move Brown.

■ Ata -private caucus of the Radical Senators
on Saturday it was decided to elect John A. J.
Cresweß to tite Secretaryship of the Senate, bqt,
this, n orning. that geptiemah, after considering
thematter, ha? declined to accept the position,
preferring to remain in more • active life, bnt
thanking his bitecolleagues for their, united snp-
portin tendering him theposition.

The GeneralKevenne Bill.
“[Special Despatch to the Fhiiadelphis Evening Bullotin.]■Washington, June 1 particular purpose.
. in calling thecaucusofRepnblican members of the:
House, to be held this evening, is to test the ques-
tion whether the passage of the General Revenue
bill Ehall be hfidertiken this session. 4“m-.

parhon of notes tends to the belief that a ma-r
jorlty are opposed to taking it up at all, triitGen.
Scbenck will urge action upon it with all the
force in his power, and his influence, • which is
conelderabie, may turn the scales. Most of those
who favor postponement, "however, believe that
a weekor two spent upon tk®,btli-wiU'Tnny"Bhpw
the imposelbllity of passing it without sitting
all snmmer, and that it will therefore eventually
be laid aside. , ■ ■ ',i ■

The question may arise in the caucus, in the
shape of a subordinate proposition to take out

the whisky, tobacco and'stamp sections, andpaES
upon.them, which will be the alternative when it
ie-decided that the whole bill cannot be passed:

* General Schofield installed.
Washington, June Ist. General Schofield,

'accompanied by President' Johnson, and Adju-
tant General Thomas, proceeded to the Warf)o-
-partment this morning, and weremet by General
Townsend, who ushered them into the building,
When. General Schofield tootpossesEjonos Secre-
tary of War. After remaining a few moments
the President returned to the White House, and
General Townsend to his apartments.

General Grant called uponGeneral Schofield,
■who received him cordially, and after a short
interview retired. • •

A Foolish Kesolutton.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June I.—Mr. Morgan, of Ohio,
introduced a resolution to rescind that
portion of the House resolution which obliges
Miss Hearn to vacate the room in the
Capitol, which she has occupied as
a studio, that it may

, ~be used as
a gnard room in which to confine Woolley. A
letter from Miss Ream, representing that the mo-
del of her statue would be ruined by a removal,
was read, but the resolution was laid on the table
by 61 to 47. '

By the Atlantic Cable.
Loxdon, June I.—Sullivan and Pigot, the two

Dublin editors, who have been imprisoned here
some timefor alleged seditions articles, have been
released from confinement on writs of error.

From Richmond,
Richmond, June' I.' Bchofield ’tele-

graphed to-day from Washington, as'Secretary
of War, directing General Stoneman.the ranking
officer, to take command of the Hirst. Military
District.

Frdtti Boston*
Boston, Juno. Ist.—'The Artillery election to-

day was observed as a,holiday by the public
schools, and quite extensively in business circles.
TheCustom House was closet). The Ancient and
Honorable Artillery paraded with, unusually full
ranks, under command of General N. P. Banks,
whOEe commission as Commander, expires to-
day.

The Chinese Minister, • Mr. Burlingame, passed
Snndav with his father-in-law, Mr. Livermore, in,
Cambridge. . ______

From Buiniio
"Buffalo, June Ist.—'The'ceremony of decorat-
ing the soldiere’ graves was not celebrated hero
until yesterday. The proceedings were highly
interesting. The veterans of the late 100th
New York Regiment of Volunteers to-day are
celebrating the anniversary of the battle of Fair
Oaks, their first engagement in battle, with much
display. The festivities will clobo with a hall to-
night. A large number of persons will be present
from-different sections of the State.

FROIH NEW TTOBK.

New York, Juno JU—Thoso members of tbe
Grand Army of the Republic, workmen and
others, who were enable to participate in the ex-
ercises of Saturday, -visited the graves of their
comrades yesterday; among them the Posts of
Williamsburg, and,several in Jersey City and in
Newark.

Last night thero was a fire at No. 18 Murray
street and No. 31 Park place (the building run-
ning,through theblock). It inflicted a damage
by fire, water and smoke of $150,000. The oesn-
pants were dealers and importers of silks, cloths
and traveling bags. ' '

, ,Henry King, a real estate broken formerly lo-
cated at No. 167-Broadway, was held for exami-
nation’yesterday by JußtieeDodge upon acharge ■of defrauding Henry Charles Deedes,' of Lbndon, ,
of $1,200. It ls allcgedthat King used a draft
for this amountwhich Was inclosed, in a letter di-
rected toKings Sons, bankers, but delivered )to ,•

him bymistako. > !
The members of the German Raman Catholic

Central Union inaugurated; their thirteenth an-
nual Convention yesterday by yvalking in pro- ,
cession through theprincipal streets of the city,
attened by bands of music. The delegates to;
the Convention afterwards attended the celebra-;
tion «jf High Mass at the church of_tho MoSt
Holy Redeemer in Third street. The business of
theConvention will commenceto-day/:.

Yesterday the ceremony of-laying thecomer-.stone of the -new Church of the Holy Cross.
,on Forty-second street, between Eighth and
Ninth- avenues, by Archbishop. McCloakey, as-
sistedby several of the clergy, was Witnessed by
several thousand people. The sermon was'
preached by R;v-. Isaac Hecker.

New School Fretbyterlan General Ae-
■ ' : . sembly. ••• .'. -

...

[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia. Evening Bulletin.]

Harrisburg, Juno lI—A telegram was re-
ceived from Albany as follows: ■ .

Amsasy, May 30,,18(58.
To J. Glentwarth Butler, D. 8., Permanent: Clerk
ofthe-General Aesetnhlg:■ The General Assembly, in session at Albany,

May 3ptb, 1868,haß paifeed, withoutamendment,
by 187 ayes, 69 noes (one excused), the report of
the Joint Committee on renulon, with thefollow-
ing supplementary paper: ' ‘ :V.
. “Wbiletho'Assembly, has approved of'the,; re-
port ol the joint Committee on Reunion, it. ex-
presses lls_prefcrence for a -

change in the first
Item in the- bass, ■ leaving out. the following
words, viz: ‘lt being understood, that the con-
fession is received lu its historical, that is, the

- Calvinistic or reformed it is
alsp,. . understood,, that the various meth*.
bds" of viewing,V stating, explaining' Odd
iilnstratlng the doctrines- of tbe Ooofesajou,
which do not impair the Integrity of the Re-
formed or Calvinistic system, are to be freely al-
lowed to the United Church-as thej’-have hith-
erto been aliowed In the separate Chur qbes. The
Assembly believes that by omitting these clauses
the bads will be more simple and more expres-
sive of mutual confidence, and the
permanent cleik is directed to telegraph this
proposed Amendment to the Assembly at
Harrisburg, and ifthat Assembly, .shall concur in

' the amendment, it shall become of effect, as, the
action of thisAssembly. The Assembly also ap-
points the Rev. C. C. Beatty. D. D., the Rev.
Villeroy D. Reed, D. D., and Ruling Elders Rob-
ert Carter and Henry Day,a committee tQproceed
«tonce to Harrisburg and personally to lay this
action before- tbe other Assembly- The com-
mittee has already left for Harrisburg. Please
acknowledge the receipt of ibis, j

- rsignedl “Wm. E. Schbxck,
- ’“Permanent Clerk.”'

«Thia despatch was' greeted wlth-.applause, and
it wps annonnet d that the commissioners would
arrive here at four o’clock this afternoon.

Dr; A. B- Bmith. of New York, from tho Com-
mittee on bills and overtures, reported a memo-
rial for a chango in the United States Constitu-
tion, acknowledging Almighty God, with a re-
commendation that it was inexpedient for this
Assembly now toact on the same. Tho recom-
mendation was adopted.

_

Dr. Smith, from the sameCommittee, reported
certain papers, showing that out of 36 chaplains
In the army oi th'e united States 21' Were
Episcopalians; that out of 27 chaplains in
the navy, 16 were Episcopalians; that tho
chaplain at West Point, for many years, had
been ah Episcopalian; that the chaplaincy of
the Naval Academy had been filled by Episcopa-
lians for seventeen outof the twehty-two years
of its existence, while at tho same.tirno the
Episcopal Church did not minister to the one-
fifteenth part of the, peculation of the country;
they therefore resolved mat thegeneral Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church in the United States
of America protest'against such manifest and

' unjustifiable .favoritism in the, appointment of
army and navy Chaplains, that a committee of
five be appointed to procure and send a memo-
rial to Congress, asking for a redress of this ine-■ quality, ana that.thesamememorial be sent also
to the Secretaries of the army and of the navy,
and that the committee report at the* next meet-
ing of the assembly upon the subject; Adopted.

Dr. Smith, from the samecommittee, reported
■apapor-from the Free Church of -Scotland,issued
by the joint conveners of the Colonial and Con-
tinental Committees of said church, asking this
Assembly to unite in aplan for. supplying Pres-
byterian worship in thechief cities of Europe.for
theconvenience of English and American travel-
ers, with the recommendation that the Assembly
declare its cordialsympathy with the proposed
object and appoint theModerator and the stated
and permanent clerks to answer the letter and
take measures in the premises.

After variouß.reports and tho routine business,
the Assembly adjourned till 3 o’clock. i . . '

XjLtu ConfiTeMs—Second Session
Washington, Jane 1.1838.

Senatr—M*rSherman (Ohio) presentedthe resolutions
of the Legislature of Ohio denunciatory of the efforts
alleged to have been mado to influence or intimldato the
members of the Court of Impeachment Htiaaidrlhoresv-
lution Was peculiarin its nature*and as it camp from a
Democratic Legislature which badevidently desired him-
self and his colleagues to vote against conviction lip bur ,
posed tuey were the only (Senators interested. Ho there-
fore moved itaroferenceto-tnepeipofccommltteo4o' ascer-’-
tafn whethereither of them had; been tampered.with.

The Edmundsresolution of thanks to Secretary Stanton
was then called up,and was opposedby Mr. Hendricks m
its present shape, as It was merely partisan in its char-
acter. B o admitted Stanton’s ability and efficient con-
duct of affaire doring the war, for which he. would be
willing to thank him, but would not thank him for con-
tinuingin officeundershelter of a law which he himself
had denounced, and under circumstances which the
Senator from Ohlo-and others had In advance declared
would attach dishonor to him* He, therefore, moved to
amendby striking out the last partof-theresolution.

Mtesre. Morton, Edmunds end Howard followed in
high praiso of Becietary Stanton’s ability, public service*
and patriotism, • Mr. Howard In particular passing a
glowing ouloglum on his character,Bayingno name would
shine moro brightly on the page of fame, •

Mr. Hendricks miked whnt. Stanton had done since tno
rebellion to merit thethanks of the country, or whathe
hhd done to merit tho thanks even of the majority
of this chamber. Hehad glvon no support except the
moatevasive kind to any or the -important measures of
Congress, such as the Civil Eights bill,,the., and several of
them ho had opposed.

~
. .■ ; ~ ;

Mr. Fessenden (Me.)said the resolution was agreeable
tobimasitfitood. He proceeded to eulogize Secretary
Stantonin highterms, and replying to Mr. Hendricks,
saidbls support of the Hcconstnifition measures of Con-
gressbecame strong"assoon astbtfpolicy was definitely
adopted. He thoughtBtanton’u trno motives in bolding
on to tho office badbeen cruelly misunderstood, aud that
they wouldhefittinglyacknowledged by this rcaolut ion,
and he would take peculiar pleasure in voting for.it,

Mr.Harlan followed with remarks on Stanton’s corn
nection with the North Carolina proclamation.'and
Lincoln’s policy, which gave rise to aloug discussion oa
to whether Stanton;Ldid ordid not originate .John»onV
policy df reconstruction. Messrs, Howard and Yates,
denying, and Mr. Hendricks affirming that Btjctr was
the case the Utter citing a letter of General Grant to the-
Presidentand Stanton’s own testimony beforethe AssaSai-
nation Committee. - ’

House.—Mr. Kctchum (N.Y.) presented, a remon-
strance of Milton Bain, and Othere, of Dover Plains, New
York,-dealerain cigar*, against the propoaeaincrcaee of

t. Grlfwoid (N. Y.) presented asimilar remonstrance
on ti e part of cigar dealere ofTroy.

Mr. Kelley (Pa.)presented a memorial of the Phila-
delphia Board of Trade, praying Congress to grant the
requiiite übeidy to complete theKansas Pacific .Rail-
T°Mr! Miller (Pa.) presented petitions of eix iron manu-
facturing firms end companies of Dauphin county. Penn-
sylvania, employing, whenin full operation 1,196 Work-men, but now employing only 636, settingforth that the
indrstry of the country isparalyzed for want of sufficient
protection;and praying Congress to remedy the evil*-

. Mr. Moorhead (Pa.) presented several petitions from
citizens of hia district (Pittsburgh,Pa.,) one of tiffin* from

msnufaetnring companies and fimr. representing iue
labor of 14,600persons; onefrom forty-seven coal uiinine

.companies, representing the labor,of over HOW *

onefromfortpedven coal mining companies, representmc
the Übsror:-3#60 men; others .from klft®-*2SR!jS*S
tuners and workmen, showing the depreaeed condition ox

J tb***s»'T,*’titi''iin *nd reicoaatrauuee if***
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eoee us 6-20 s ’«s Jycp^
1000Pa its iseries : awx
8000 Pcnna M fier : 109J4
16000 Lehigh 66 Old In ■'

. Its 81
1000 CAAm into 6a’B9-81 ■2lT!lr2d&3aSiß 65
60 eh Penna B Its 62)4
64 eh do : Its 62k

BETWEEN
2000 ElmiraR Te2dys 98 |
8850 Cheat& Delate S 3 I
200 sh Uestfllleß 10’;
100 eh 13th&16th St B 14*41

• BICOSU

26 BhCiinftAm It Its 12944
KWshßiesdßbro .««
300 eh. do b6O 47K
400 eh do b3olts 4T«
100 Bh do bOO 47.56
100eh Loh Val B c BSH
202 Bh do • ’

’

• 65*4
165 eh do 65J4
100 shßUr Mountain 5

BOABnS.
I- 60 sb Leh Nay Stk 21
100 ah Read B slO 47 J,'I leh Penna It . 62*4

lOOOAllcgCoSs 77 <1
1010Fa 6s.Seer IC9J4 1
1000West Chest7s JL>3. 97J4 S
200 City B’e old c&p 98

79 sb 2d & Bd-S B 55
2000 Western Pa It

Gar Bds 81 % :
2eh Penna B . 62J4 '

51 eh do . 52*4 I
9 eh do 5214

1 0 eh do eStvn 5214
42eh. do lu> 62*4

112 ebLeh Val B Its

HOOen Bus 1 Canal 16
700 Bh BeadK bs&int 47?4
300 Bh- do 47J4
60 Bh do 47 '4
100 eh , do slO ■ . 47>4
100 Bh - .do f 47.91
100 sb do e3O 47.56
100 ah Cataw pf 27 *4
600 ehLb NvSta 630 Is 21 *4
300 sh do-s3own 21 id
50 sh ~ do 2114

800 eh do , 21>4
1 11 sh American Fixe 165

Pm la.l)Ei.i’i!ia,Monday, June L—The money market
remains a« last quoted, viz.: a liberal supply of capita*

.and bin UtUe demand forIt. Tho rales for "call loans"
are per cent, but largo sums hays been placed on
Government Lotus held at thoformer rate. The amount
of gfcbd'ptper offeringoutside of the banks fat ißstsuifi-
cant, and the best namesare taken at 6@7 per cent, and
second class obligations fromlOper cent upwards.

The buslness at the Stock Board this morning was
light, withnot uinch change from Saturday's quotations:.
State Loans, first series, sold at 10714. City. Loans closed
ex div. at 101 M for tho How. and 98 for the Old issue- Gov-
ernment Loans were steady. Reading R. R. fluctuated
between 4<l(@4'Ji—doatng stthe. latter—an advance of
if-. Camden and Amboy R. R.’ sold at 129l£—no change;
Pennsylvania R, B. at advance of 14, andLebigh
Valtsyß itK34@65}4-an advance of ,V.

T .. .

~Canal stocks were qulL 21 1
,was bid for Lehigh Navi,

gation iIQli for ScbuylkiU Navigation Preferred, and is
for Susquehanna.

Bank stocks were quiet. tKfi wasbid for Southwark;

31J4for Mechanlcs*;60for Girard;SOJ4 forManufacturers'
and Mechanics’; TOfifor City; 66 fer ComnWnwealth; 09
for Union, and 43J4for Consolidation. . y

x

InPassenger Railroad shares the only sala/was of
Second and Thiidßtrects.aitKh-* decline. '

Boldenof certifleatea of CUy Loaruiwin oboerre.by an
Advertieement of Mr. Petraol, the City Treasurer, that
they must pre*ent them to him when they coll for tlie
payment of th* interest upon them. They era also re-
quested to prceent them on.and after June 3d, for reg-
istry. . .

Dr.' H. B. Linderman, Director,furnishes the follow-
ing statement ofDeposits and Coinage at the United
StatesMint during the month of May, 1863:

DEPOSITS.

Gold Deposits.
Silver Deposits and Purchases,

$152,196 97
33.016 22

Total Deposits., $85,213 19
GOLD COINAGE.

Pieces. • Value.
6,250 ' 3 $125,000 00

9 7,634 84
Doable Eagles.
Fine Bars

6,269 $132,694 24
6ILVEE. i ,

230,000 23,(f00 00
82,000 4,100 00

6 909 10

Dimes......
Half Dimes,
Fine Bars..

312,006 ' . . $28,009 10
NICKEL AND OOFFEB.

Obo Centpieces
Two Cent pieces—
Three Cent pieces..
Five Cent pieces, . -T

Total:

1.045000 $10,460 00
273,760 5,475 00
302,000 0,060 00

4,000,000 ’ 200,000 09

6,620,750 $224,936 00
BECAPITtTLATJOji;'

Gold Coinage
“Silver.
Nickel and Copper.

6,259 $132,694 24
-—3123106 . 28,009“10
. 8,620,760 224,985 00

T0ta1.... - 8.939.016 . $385,688 34
The followingts the statement of the business at the

office ofthe Assistant Treasurer of the United States,
at Philadelphia, for the month'ofMay, 1868:

1868. ' ’ ' Cr.
„ f f .

21a; I—Balances on hand at this date.. $8,456,053 01
. • . Receipts during the month,viz:

“ 31—Account General Treasury, in-
cluding Customs.s3,22B,SB3 61

Post Office Funds.. - *6,239 34
Interest Fund 2 261,078 60
DishurEer’s Fund.. , 706,10112

56,221,397 47
" $14,707,450 48

Dr.
Payments during the montll.vlz:

May 31— Account' general
Treasury...... .$3,172,6111T

PoßtOfflco 14,074 08
Interests ..1,800,898 05
Dtsbureer’s • 890.0C6 07'

5.935,143 87

Balance at clqse of‘business this (flay... .$8,769,306 61
tkmforaey: loan nnrautmknt for month or

*. may, 1868.
May' I—-Balance due*, to depositors at

t1u5datc..................... $22,600 Ob
“ 31—Repayment to depositors dar-

ing the month... 3,500 00
“ 31—Balance due to depositors. at

close ofbusiness this day.... $19,100 00
“ 31—Fractional currency redeemed .'

during the month $214,204 00

PhiladelphiaProduce Blarket.
Monday, June I.—The receipts of-floura** very mod*

erate for this period; but the trade is excessively diulaud
for the medium and low grades of spring wheat the ten-
dency is unmistakably lower. The demand is limited t *

small lota for theauppiy-of the home consumers, at $8 25
@8 75 33barrel for superfine; 89@9 75 for extra; $9 75@1l
forRorthAVesteraextra family; $lO 25@13 for Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio do.do., and at higher figures for fancy.
Kve Hour is selling Inlots ats9 60. Prices of com meal
remain as last qvoted. /

. .

There is-very little domandfor Wheat, and prices are
drooping; small sales of,Pennsylvania and«Bouthem Red
at 82 7y@s2 80per bushel. Rye 5-cents lower; sales of
1000bushels Pennsylvania at $210@«915. Com iAdull
and declining; sales of2,ooo,buabela fair Yellow at si-12;
1,600 bushels prime Western at $116; 3.000 buabela.mixcd
Western at sil4; 3,000 bushels of the latter Bold.on secret
terms.. Oatsrangefrom 90 to 95c for Western ana Pennsyl
vania, and sl@slosfor light Southern.

InCoffee* Sugars and Molaeeeo no change.
Provisions arc quiet;we 4uoto mess Pork at $29@2950

Hamin pickle atl9@l9Ma,and.BhouldcrslnBaltatI3#c

The Hew York tnoney market*
. . [From the New York Herald of To-day.) •

Mat 31.—The mostnotable feature of business in Wall
etreet during the past week was the continued activity
and bQoyanoy of the market for government securities.
Thetransactions were onan unusually heavy scale, and
aHbough many ofthcee were onsneculatlve account the
home investment demandwas very brisk, white the pur-
chases for expoitation were larger, than usual. Thead-
vancein five-twenties of 1862inLondon to stimulated
the demand for the bonds onthis side, and the price ad-
vanced. to lll?»; but: the ' most marked
advance was, .in - the - new bonds ,of • 1867,
which cola up ta on Saturday^afMrnoon
against 1103? at tne end of.the previous week, owing in

.part to the clo*tag of the. loan. It being nnderatood that-nSvrniona of ieven-thirty notesta future wmbe made
•*Wy.tato bonds of 1668, none: Of -Which have yet been
iwuw; >T«frfortiee, after advancing per cent,-in the

■ a ■
J Hr. N!cho!#on (Pci;' introduced a trceoTtrtloa aiftriict* \
i izgfhefonimitfecon Way* and Means to Inquire irt/W:tlie to be dcdncUd ■ irtnrrtWer \

gain#,profit#andincomeofanypcwon the cost of*pur- • -
rb*ain*-and planting peaches and ,other .fruit tree*.
Adopted. •
, The Speaker proceeded! eetlie Bndne« of thenionifap . ,
hour on Monday, tothe call-of States for bill,and joint'
resolutions for reference on!*i.! ' ; „ ; ' _L

Undcr the call, bills and Joint resolutions were intro-
duced,read.twice, andreferred Mfollotye: *’

.
By Sir. Butler (Mem.) regtilfttfDkTndieia! broceeainsv

m certain fissarforllie protection ofoffictt* andagents of
the Government, and for the better-defetjeo oftoe Trea- .
inry.agalnst unlawfulclaims.,. Tothe Judiciary Cost-.mlttee. -■ :-W - .

By Mr. Getz (Pa.), to authorize the- conatmcHon of ft
railroad and telegraph line from Washington
Cleveland.Ohio, by tho nearest direct linn. To Couiwlf"
tee on Roado and Canale. :

. . w’i - ,
By Mr. Kgsleston <Ohio). instructing the Secretary of

War to procure the services of John A.Bingham ana
Benjamin F. Butler, to conduct the nrosecoiloO against
Jefferson Davie; indicted for treason. To Judiclary.Uom-
jnlltcfl ' ■" ;•

BytfriVan Trump.* fOhto)* ft--lotat reflolitionofthe ,
OhiOXegtat&tnre proterting agaloatthe efforts to tampffr -

with members ofthe High .Court:of. Impeachment To ,

Judiciary Committee. * >*. - ' \ * \
„•/Mr. Vim Tnimnremarked that the jointresolution had: tbeenpasted onthe 16th of May, bat had only reached '

lifmyesterday.,
_

' •; •
ByHr, Munn (Tenn.),to'construct a\ road, to tho Na- :

tloual Cemetery of Tcnneeeee. ToCommittee..onItoada
eud Canal#. "

_ .
,

By Hr. Dri|fpf»CMiclt.),to proviso forapocCffcdutlcaoo
copper 1ore «Edxeguhiß imported into the lAited states. ■ *

To Committeeo&Waya and Mean*. .
_ „

,
,Aho, Extending the rortage Lake'.and Lake Superior...

el ipcauUtoKeevmwnait bay, and making a grant or
lands therefore. To Committee on Public Lands..; -

By Mr. Sawyer <WiJ,)7''to aiitborlzCitbe front-proprie-
tors on tho Menomonee river.. in Michiean and Wfccamio.
to have surveyed and extend the fast lands on that river* :
Tothe same Committee. ;

.
X - :

••• -.; . . -By Mr.Palnc (Wle.), to relieve Certain citizens, abac t
25, of Miraisslppi; from, political disabilities.Tp Cora-,
mlttee on ItcconstrncUon*: , .

.By Mr.Lonselly (Minn.)to eatatUsniimder.tbe direction
of the Secretaryot State agencies in' GreafcTJritain. Ger-
msny, Bwcden and Norway and lor the promotion oe'em- .
fgration to thc.United Btates. To Committee ;on.F!oi*fcign.
Affairß. The preamble recites: '.:.X

Whereaat The United States have grown to theirpresent ‘
magnitude and power by reason In a great degree:of thfts.
continued and increasing immigration ofpersonjj oi ior-
elgn birth to the UnitedStates; and W' ‘X

Whereat* Thepresent financialcondition of thnconntry
makes itmdre than ever necessary to encourage and pro-
motethlßgrcfttßourceofuatlonalwealth'.therefore''

lie it enacted; dc.. The first eoction provides for the ap-
pointment of one Commissionerfor each of thefollowing
nations: Great Britain and Ireland,. the North German
Union, the Austrian Empire and theELingdozn of Norway
and Sweden. , . . .' > '/-/•' •These.commisfiionemshall collect andidlasemlnato in-
formation as totbc eeveralStatca and Territories so as to
Induce and protect emigration to the United States.

The secondsection provides for the salary of the com-
mf»tionere. _And thatfltey shall report annually to the •
Becretarv-ofßtate; /•; ' ,v;

The Third section provides that .anrState or country*
may futniflhbooks or pamphlets tb; thb commiseloner to-
distribute among those contemplating emigration to thfr
.United States. .

~ L ...

- The fourth section provides that the Commissioners*' .under tho direction of the Secretary of State, may. make
arrangeiDGnotfl With'Btcamboat or railroad Hofca to reduce
the coat of travel ofemigrants to the United States. wi,th<;
ddt efitft. however, to the Government. J ■'
. The fifth section provides that the commissioners shall
expose Inthpir officesis the cities where they are treated,
hooks, maps, and specimens of the agriculturalmineral;
and manmactaredpioductionsof the dlifercnt States and
Tertiloiita. The whole to solicit immigration.

? By Mr.Clarke(Ko».>, grantinglaud' toAid in tlie Con*
’ sirccttOn of-n'railroad and telegraph line from Irving.
Kansas, toAlbtiqneniueand Santa X'e, New Mexico.. To
Committee on PublicBands. ' • .

By Mr.Flanders (Wash. Territory)? to eatabhah unpaid,
immigration agenciesnt Liverpool, Glasgow, and Daolin»
ToCoramittfeonFore|gnAffafr&, • t - . •

By Mr. Coburn(Ihd.£-To. amend, the Steamship .Pas-
senger act of AugiistKith,;. 1852. To .Comaiittee on Com- '
Uj'gygf*'*’• *. ’
.By Mr. A.M'.y (Ohlo)—Torepeal; the. IVetof Marob21,
1867;-?beli.hiDi?:«)<> offlpo of Commieriouar.of Public .
Bulldluftft and vcetMg the careand euitodv or the same
in the Bupertutendent appointed by tho Committee on
Public Buildings and Giounde. To Committee oa Die.
tiictoi Oolumbin.;..

By Mr.'Dawea(Mass.), nil addition to the act. of plan'll
‘Effih; 1864:for punishmentof'certain crimes against the
United-Stales.'TotheJudiciary CimmittCe;

,

The'call of'states for hllla, being comnleted tho re-
mainder ofthe morning hourwaa occupied In calling the
Statesftr^resolutions. .

turrr buxclktin.

■ Chaboe of Cosspikisg to Set up aLorrEittr.,
—B. A.. Bead, NathanS. Read, J. E. CoO and
Wm. §; Mann were.- before- Recorder Glvln; this
afternoon on the above charge. Being' notified
that the warrant was in existence theabove gen- ,
tlemen called on the-Recorder and stated thtt
they would be onhand at the timeof the hearing,-
and they were not required, in consequence of
their, standing; toenter bailfor theirappoarance;

The charge was based upon the assertion that
the parties named conspired andagreed to erect,
set up, open and establish in this city a lottery,
Under the name and stylo of the Washington
Library Company, in aidof theRiverside Orphan
Institute; also, -with falsely and maliciously con-
spiring and agreeing together to advertise, sett
and causa to“bo sold, Bartered and exchanged,
numbers of lottery policies or wntlngs. repre-
senting tbo holders of the saidlottery policies
or writings to bo„entiUed to the Brize or sum
of $40,000 in the lottery styled the Washington
Library Company in aid of the Riverside Or-
phan Institute. E. 0. Carry stated his interview
with a gentleman connected with the He
stated hojbpd got a copy of a booh which would
prove that the nqmea,in the book would prove
that the persons, therein stated were identified
with the institution in question.' 1 '

Mr.'.Attwood was called--and asked where he

tot that he got it from one of the
tfendants? Ho saw . Mr. Read, who said the

names of the parties were the same as 1 identified
with the Washington Library Company ]and the
Riverside Institute. The case was in progress
when our report closed-

Philadelphia Cattle Market,-Joho .1*18G&.
—The'cattle market: was flail this ■ week; bat
prices-were without any material ebango.. About
1,350 head arrived, and sold at ll@llj£c. for
extra Pennsylvania and Western: steers,
for fair to good do., add o@Bc. per lb. gross for
common as to quality. The following are the,
particulars of the sales: .

Bead, A’ame. Pnctf.
64 OwettBmitlj.LancnBtercouaty,grs...... 9 ®\o)6
46 P. McFillen Lrmcoatcr county, gnu 8 @lO
85 P, Hathaway, Lancaster county, grp.......... 0 @U«

100 James 8- Kirk, Chester, turn;.■ 54 B.McFillen, Lancaster, grs.. ...10®}}
15 Jaa. McFiHen, do. gr5..... .....}0 ,@}l

, 40 B-B.MeFineD,taacnAtcrcp.Tßrs. r...T;rrr.:}oy,®}}
1601 liman & Bachman. Lancaster county, pv-lOJif®}}^

10 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, grs. 9k@U
107 Mooney & Smith,Lancaster county, firs.. .. 9Ji@}lg*

40 11. Chain. Fend, gr5...... .;8 @IOK
60 John Smith, Lancaster co., grs. .....10 @}ol£,
40 L. Frank,Lancaster co.,grs 934@}04
10 Bojpe&Co,Lancasterco„grs. ,9M®}}>4
57 JiClemeon, Lancaster co., grs tM/MUX
40 JohnKulp;Pennsylvania, gra......

Cows were unchanged. 200 head Boldat®so
@BO Tor cpw and calf/ and s4s@is7s }ier head
for Springers. ': , ' '

, ,
.

Sheep wererather lower. 8,000 head arrived
and sold at per pound gross, as to con-
dition. .

-
,

Hoes were infair demand at iormer rates,
about 8,000 head sold at the dlfferent yarda at
sl3@sl4 50, per 100 pounds net.

CLKTAUV JIATERIAIA.

FJREBH IMPORTATION:

LACE CURTAINS,
OF -VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colots and Stripes

PIANO AND TABLE OOVEBS*
SOME VERY ELEGANT.

MOSQUITO net?®^

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE-

T A ELATAN S ,

FOR COVERING-MIRRORS AND PICTURES,.

WINDOW SHADES
‘ OF ALL CONORS.

WALRAVEN’S
BXABONIG HAUj,

#0.719 OHEOTUT SHEET.


